A review of the literature up to 1955, shows that 15 cases of peptic ulcer concordant in identical twins have been reported. 2 ' 4> 6i 7> 8i 11, 12, [15] [16] [17] [18] None of the patients studied were investigated psychologically. Three reports are of special interest. Freedman 6 describes a pair of 30-year-old RAF members, one of whom died of acute hemorrhage 6 weeks after discharge from service; within 3 weeks the brother appeared, acutely depressed over his brother's death, and with ulcer symptoms of 6 weeks' duration, also dating from time of discharge. Reicher 16 describes a pair of young women, the first developing an ulcer at age 18, 4 weeks after the delivery of her first child, and the twin, 2, years later, developing an ulcer 4 months after the delivery of her first living child. Camerer 3 collected 7 pairs of identical twins. In one pair both twins had peptic ulcers, but the other 6 were discordant with respect to the illness. He also found 7 pairs of fraternal twins with concordance of ulcer in one set only. From this and other genetic work, he concluded that predisposition for ulcer is hereditary, but that it will manifest itself in only a small number of cases, probably due to the intervention of exogenous factors.
The twins in this study are 46-year-old, male, semiskilled workers of German-English parentage, one of whom, John, has a duodenal ulcer of 8 years' duration with a history of one episode of bleeding. The brother, Fred, has no history of gastrointestinal difficulty. Their appearance is strikingly identical and it has always been assumed that they were identical twins.
Method
Each twin was interviewed by two psychiatrists and a gastroenterologist. The patient, John, was seen for a total of 25 hours and the normal twin, Fred, for 6 hours. X-rays of the stomach were studied, blood pepsin levels as a reflection of gastric secretion were determined. Simple gene traits as recommended by Sorsby 20 were investigated. Psychological tests (Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale, Rorschach, and TAT) were administered blind by one psychologist and interpreted blind by a second psychologist.
Family History
The subjects were born in Cuba, the sixth and seventh of eight siblings. Fred was born 5 minutes before John. The father was an unsuccessful and chronically alcoholic son of a well-to-do New England manufacturer who had gone to Cuba to make his fortune, failed there as a farmer, also failed in Florida where the family had moved when the boys were 4, and eventually returned to New England to live with the twins' maternal grandmother.
Between the ages of 6 and 15, there was little parental supervision-the twins did poorly in school, engaged in many escapades, such as boxing at smokers and hopping freight cars.
Manifest differences in childhood are described by the twins as follows: Fred was "always" a little taller and heavier than John (the ulcer patient), and Fred has been able to "take things easier." They did not consider that they had been reared differently or treated differently by their parents and the available information does not indicate gross differences in attitudes or treatment. Since adolescence they have both been "worriers." They did little dating until the time of Fred's engagement at age 25, preferring to •"hang around" with a group of young men.
They have remained in the same community since returning to New England as children. The patients remember little of their first 5 years, but characterize the next ten years, up to their father's death when they were 15, as being extremely difficult for them. John, in particular emphasizes the cruel, demanding behavior of his father, and the economic deprivation resulting from his father's poor work record. The father was a heavy drinker and abusive toward all the
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siblings, except an older sister, who was recognized as the favorite. The mother is described as being impartial, industrious, and long-suffering. She apparently accepted her husband's behavior without expressing much dissatisfaction, and was, for the most part, responsible for rearing the children. She left the disciplining of the children to her husband, however, whose word was accepted by the entire family. John considers that the only good thing that his father ever did was to buy a house when he inherited some money. At age 10 they moved to a more acceptable neighborhood and the patients remember beginning to take some interest in their schooling. Prior to this, they had attended school rather sporadically and spent more of their time doing odd jobs, to earn money. In reflecting on his various family members, John often expresses the feeling that only he and his brother consistently helped their mother, and as the years passed she came to depend on them to maintain the household.
After the father died the twins left school having completed the eighth grade and went to work in the same factory. They made only one shift in employment and have worked at identical jobs for over 20 years.
The twins both are shy in the interview situation. Deferent and respectful to physicians, they are always apologetic about something, usually the way they look, dress or speak. Remarkably similar in style of speech and emotional reaction, they appear to be relatively passive people with open and dependent attitudes. With each new interviewer they are initially reserved. As time goes by they warm up, drop a good deal of the deference and show feelings unreservedly in a rough, good-natured way.
John M.
Up to age 25 the twins were inseparable, but at this time Fred met a girl whom he soon married. John remembers that his mother did not object to his brother marrying, ostensibly because she still had John to count on for support, but when John met his future wife two years later, his mother opposed his marriage. He married at 28 despite her objection, and moved into his own home. John had rarely dated before meeting his wife, and showed little interest in sexual affairs. His wife, who is twelve years his junior, had just been graduated from high school when they married. Mrs. M. has been in psychiatric treat-PILOT ET
AL.
merit intermittently between 1950-1955, and her record was available to us. She married, at least in part, to escape from a difficult home situation, in which her stepfather sought to molest her sexually. She is described as quite masculine in appearance and dissatisfied with her lot as a woman in many ways.
John considers that the first six or seven years of his marriage were quite happy. They had a son during their third year of marriage (1944), and a daughter four years later (1948) . Following the birth of the second child, his wife became extremely irritable and abusive, and had frequent episodes of uncontrollable rage, when she would threaten to kill the children. He describes graphically how she "threw the children around" and how frightened and angry he became. He worried constantly about what was happening at home when at work.
Following the birth of a third child in 1949, an unplanned event, his wife became even more seriously disturbed. The patient learned from his wife in 1949, that she had been carrying on an affair with a well-to-do older man. She had told the patient only after she had been rejected by her suitor and then goaded him into seeing the man. For the first time, he blew up at his wife, struck her on one occasion and then visited the other man. He acknowledges getting quite angry with him, but quickly rationalized that it certainly was not the other man's fault. He is not sure whether he noticed symptoms before or after learning of his wife's infidelity, but during this period (1948) (1949) ) the patient first developed gastrointestinal symptoms suggestive of peptic ulcer. He was first seen at the Grace-New Haven Hospital, December 22, 1950, with a severe exacerbation of symptoms he had been experiencing for approximately two years. The recurrence of symptoms which brought him to the hospital began two weeks after his wife entered treatment at the psychiatric clinic.
Over the past five years (1950) (1951) (1952) (1953) (1954) (1955) , she has become much easier to live with. She began and completed teachers' college, and is currently a schoolteacher. During this period, he has had several exacerbations of ulcer symptoms, including one bleeding episode in August, 1954, and a severe exacerbation of symptoms in September, '955> requiring hospitalization. The latter occurred the week that school opened and his wife went to teach for the first time.
Following the bleeding episode, Mrs: M.
asked to have a psychiatrist see him, because she felt his symptoms were due to his troubles at home with her. He was willing to talk to a psychiatrist and was seen for approximately seven hours. He expressed a feeling of desperation, saying that though his wife was not as troublesome as previously, that he had been unable to forgive her. He felt trapped in an unacceptable life situation because he would have to continue to live with his wife for the sake of the children, but he could live with her only if he did not care about anything that she did. He was seen again in 1955 by a psychiatrist while he was hospitalized. During this brief contact, he denied that he had anything that he wanted to talk about, and attributed his exacerbation of symptoms to the poor performance of his favorite major league baseball team.
Following discharge, he was seen in the gastrointestinal clinic and remained asymptomatic for several months. He returned to the psychiatric clinic again only because he wanted to do anything he could "for science," i.e., help in the study, but he seemed rather disappointed when this contact was terminated. He felt that he did not need continuous treatment, and seemed pleased to know that he could return to the clinic if he should feel the need.
John M.'s Medical History
When first seen he complained of two years' duration of well localized epigastric pain relieved by food and antacids. The pain was completely relieved by an ulcer regimen. Upper GI series in January of 1951 was completely normal. However, during the next six months, his epigastric pain returned, and was only partially relieved by a medical regimen. X-ray studies on December 31, 1951, showed a constant ulcer crater on the lesser curvature aspect of the duodenum. His complaints disappeared on a stringent ulcer regimen. He was not seen again until August, 1954, when he began to have anorexia and weakness and had passed black stools for several days. His hematocrit on admission was 15 and his stool showed a 4 + guaiac test. After seven transfusions his hematocrit rose to 37. A duodenal ulcer with marked deformity and a small niche in the prepyloric region along the lesser curvature was seen by x-ray. Thereafter, the patient was followed in the gastrointestinal clinic. A repeat x-ray in June, 1955, showed a persistent deformity of the -duodenal bulb and a small, prepyloric ulcer which • was now believed to be in the pyloric channel, almost completely healed. The patient did well until September, 1955. At this time he again developed severe, gnawing, epigastric pain which, for the first time, awakened him at night. He developed anorexia, nausea, and was again admitted to the hospital.
According to the patient, his mother had pernicious anemia and his father died at age 53 of tuberculosis of the stomach. One brother had died of septicemia; six siblings were living and well.
X-ray studies on September 23, 1955, showed deformity of the duodenal bulb and elongation of the pyloric stem with marked scarring from the old pyloric stem ulcer. He was discharged from the hospital on an ulcer regimen, and since that time he has continued to do very well. Blood pepsin level was 730 units.
Fred M.
Fred's recollections of family life during childhood are similar to John's. He too emphasizes the economic deprivation, but seems to carry less animosity toward his father. His memory of the father's death is in terms of how much worse things become for the family.
His attitude toward his mother is more forgiving than his brother's. John had told us that their mother had inherited over one hundred thousand dollars about ten years ago, and gives both of them small gifts on Christmas and on their birthdays, while supporting their younger sister. Whereas John has been disappointed in not receiving more financial help from her during difficult times, Fred feels she has been quite generous.
Fred, who describes himself as self-conscious and a worrier, suggests that rather than John, he should have the ulcer, as he has been married three years longer. He describes his wife as a good cook and mother, who has always taken care of the family finances and made the major decisions. She always tells him not to worry, reassuring him that they will meet their debts, and then somehow in a manner beyond his understanding, they do. She has returned to work to enable them to buy a new home. An eldest child who helped raise her 4 siblings from an early age, she is regarded by them as their mother.
Fred has two children, one of whom has a scholarship at an "ivy league" university. He speaks of his children with pride, whereas John mentions his children only when asked about them, and in fact, speaks with more feeling regarding Fred's son.
At work, Fred is the "good one" and the "quiet one," John the "bad one" and the "noisy one"; John gets into more arguments and trouble, whereas Fred walks away from irritating situations.
While Fred describes himself as a worrier, concerned about finances and the possibility that his wife might become pregnant again, there seems to be little pressure behind his stated concerns.
Fred M.'s Medical History
Fred had no complaints. He seemed in good health and was examined only for the purpose of the study. On direct questioning his only complaint concerned his heart. Four or five months before the examination he began to suffer from palpitations when he exerted himself too much. He could not climb more than four or five flights of stairs without getting somewhat short of breath. When shovelling heavy snow a week prior to examination he felt that he had strained his heart. He continued to have mild soreness in his anterior chest for the next day or two.
A past medical history was completely unremarkable. He had black stools for two or three days, four months prior to admission, but these had been examined by his local physician, who said that it was something he had eaten; apparently there had been no blood in the stool.
Physical examination was within normal limits. X-rays of the stomach were completely normal. Blood pepsin level was 680 units.
Psychological Test Report of the Twins
While John and Fred both manifest a marked authoritarian orientation, putting themselves in the submissive position for the most part, John appears to be significantly more shut-in emotionally, more rigid, defensive, bitter, querulous, grim in outlook, and intolerant of others as well as of his own impulses and feelings. Fred tends more towards greater self-awareness and greater tolerance of others, and shows capacity for warmth, spontaneity, tenderness and hopefulness. He appears to expend less energy in repression and suppression. Fred shows a clearer and more ego-syntonic feminine trend that appears to be part of his greater emotional security and freedom and of his less assertive, more maternal approach to others. In Fred's greater self-awareness there is room for feeling guilt, dejection, deprivation and also anger and "disgust," but not at the expense of positive and tender feelings and impulses. In contrast, John appears to tend more toward a one-sided negative and contentious position with masochistic, projective, competitive and opportunistic features. While both are conspicuously defensive with respect to such fantasy and behavior as would evoke their own aggression and guilt, John leans more toward "an underdog" self-righteous aggressiveness and complaintiveness, while Fred leans toward denial and minimization of conflict and freer acceptance of blame even in ambiguous situations. John works hard to keep a brighter view of himself and others than is his spontaneous inclination, but the results appear relatively superficial and very likely are unconvincing to others. John seems less firmly adaptive in orientation than Fred; and more stubbornly and negativistically determined to "survive"; Fred appears to be more easy-going and self-disparaging in his approach to problems and people, and less threatened by feelings of shame, inferiority and dependency. Fred, however, might be better described as somewhat fluid in his emotional position than as flexibly integrated.
Both John and Fred significantly emphasize oral themes in their test responses but the total context of results strongly indicates that John reacts more easily and intensely with anxiety, anger, feelings of disappointment and deprivation than Fred; Fred, within the limits of his submissive, self-abasing, and somewhat emotionally fluid, feminine and conflict-denying position, is likely to be more easily gratified in interpersonal relationships and to be more at peace with himself. In view of his less ambivalent conformity and greater tolerance, Fred appears to be the "better" family man and man in the community and at work; he also appears less disturbed by problems of dominace and competition in the twin relationship. Both John and Fred show adequately maintained reality testing; the problems of ego integration that are evident do not suggest psychotic trends in them. Intellectually, the twins are quite similar, John obtaining a Total IQ of 105 and Fred a Total IQ of 101 the difference in the IQ's is not great enough to suggest a significant difference in their intellectual potential or presently usable assets. Knowing that one of the twins has an ulcer, it seems reasonable to assume from current concepts concerning the personality of ulcer patients, that John is the patient.*
Tests of Genetic Similarity
As mentioned above the twins are remarkably identical in appearance. The ability to taste phenylthiourea CP-T.C.) was present in both at a concentration of 2.5 mg./liter. Hair follicles on the second phalanges of the fingers were found to be absent in each subject. Iris color and hair color are the same. 
Blood Type Investigation

Discussion
Heredity and childhood experience seem to have given this pair of twins a passively oriented anxious approach to existence as well as providing them with the gastric hypersecretion represented by high blood pepsin levels.
Mirsky has suggested that individuals who have high rates of pepsin secretion may develop peptic ulcers more frequently, even though they may do so under fairly specific emotional circumstances. Mirsky and Reiser 13 have shown that ulcers occur in newly inducted soldiers whose blood pepsin levels are elevated; they have ascribed this to the stress of separation from home and induction into the army. Eighty per cent of normal individuals have levels between 200 and 450 units by our method. 21 T h e range of gastric hypersecretion, and therefore by inference, the "ulcer range" is above 450 units in about * Dr. Margaret Thaler, reviewing the Rorschach protocols of the subjects, blind, also chose the patient correctly and her conception of the differences between the twins is substantially in agreement with Dr. Schafer's.
80 per cent of all ulcer patients; in patients under the age of 40 almost 100 per cent of ulcer patients show levels above 450. The levels of the patients discussed in this study are 730 units and 680 units; the difference between them is not significant. We have studied a few pairs of identical twins and found parallel blood pepsin levels.
The existence of large groups of people with personality structures apparently similar to those observed in patients with peptic ulcer, yet who never develop the illness, has puzzled investigators.
14 The present study calls attention to the importance of three factors pertinent to this observation: the presence of hypersecretion, the nuances in the character development of individuals, and the occurrence of acute stress.
John's illness began when his marriage was disintegrating. It appears that even-though his own needs were not gratified by the marriage, he would not dissolve it. He became embittered and angered, but sought to repress or isolate the sources of his unhappiness. It was during this frustrating and embittering period when he had to assume the major responsibility for the children, that he developed his ulcer.
We might conjecture that the choice of wives was determined by the personality of each twin and that the differences between individuals which determine object choice and manner of living have pertinence to the general problem of genesis of illness. We will attempt to develop a speculative conception of the way in which the twins came to their present position.
Their mother was apparently a fairly good mother; the deprivations, including the economic ones, emerge much more clearly in relation to their father. His decline in social status may have raised problems of self-esteem in the whole family. His harshness and negligence must have interfered with the development of secure masculine identification and thereby with the integration under masculine primacy of dependent and feminine trends. He ultimately fell back on the protection of a maternal figure providing a model of defeated, dependent invalided manhood to the boys.
By his failure and death, he prematurely precipitated the twins into the joint role of father-surrogate through having to support the family and being the mother's stand-bys. This deprived them of education and the time to grow into manhood, and also quite likely put on them a special burden of anxiety and guilt related to Oedipal problems, as their limited dating may suggest. Through his drinking and abusiveness, he provided a model of "badness" that probably was held up to them as what not to be and thus probably created serious superego and ego ideal problems as to how to live out their impulse life safely and with selfesteem. The material available suggests that the model of their mother pervades a lot of their behavior, especially submissiveness before authority. We must not underestimate the influence of the father in determining aspects of their identity and through his unsuitability as a model leaving them no course but to relate themselves to the mother. Fred would seem to have identified more with her maternal warmth, and John, more with what must have been a streak of bitter masochism in her, which he then seems to have repeated in his own marriage. Twins often tend to divide up "roles" or identifications offered by the family in a complementary way, as well as developing similar trends; both features are suggested by this material.
Fred, who otherwise developed less rigid defenses against his needs, including his dependency needs, was able to marry a woman more capable of giving and intimacy; because of less ambivalence towards the mother, he actually found a suitable mate. Fred seems trusting of his wife while John does not and probably was not, even before the overt difficulty began. Their attitudes toward work and co-workers would support the idea of more generalized mistrust, defensiveness and unadaptiveness in John.
This case study supports the hypothesis that the level of blood pepsin is determined early in life, perhaps genetically, and that the occurrence of ulcer depends upon the presence of gastric hypersecretion plus a special combination of circumstances. We find support for Alexander's conception of ulcer occurring in PSYCHOSOMATIC MEDICINE a personality distinguished by conflict over passive-dependent needs, when the nurturance of these needs is compromised.
1 Our findings neither support nor contradict the hypothesis that oral deprivation in early childhood is a necessary prerequisite for the development of peptic ulcer. They do emphasize the importance of analyzing the total family configuration, with its history and future, its place in the community and its divisions and overlapping of roles.
Summary
A case of peptic ulcer in one 46-year-old male identical twin has been presented. Both subjects have strikingly similar backgrounds and character structure; passive, shy, dependent, anxious, semiskilled workers. The twin with the ulcer began to have symptoms during a near-psychotic breakdown in his wife when she was having an affair with another man and threatened to kill their children. The patient's difficulty with his wife, though somewhat diminished, has persisted since the onset of illness and so have the ulcer symptoms. In contrast, is his brother's marriage to a motherly woman who dependably manages the family affairs. Both patients have high blood pepsin levels, but show on interview and psychological testing, modest but real differences in their responses to stressful circumstances.
This paper serves as a demonstration of the use of identical twins in the study of psychosomatic disorders, and illustrates techniques of examining hypotheses concerning these disorders in this unusual setting.
